WORSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES: 2-23-2012
Present: Nancy Anderson, Brenda Haglin, Paulette Johnson, Pastor AJ Kluver, Cindy Lerohl,
Gayle Nemmers, Doyle Polson, Gretchen Nelson
Meeting opened by chairman Nancy Anderson. Cindy Lerohl led devotions.
1. Election of new officers: Gretchen Nelson – Chairman, Cindy Lerohl—Secretary
2. Usher report: Doyle reported Lenten service with youth participation went very well. Youth
demonstrated excitement, involvement in the service and were proud of a job well done.
Paulette will contact Chuck Hauck to make name tags for youth. Chuck will also be filling in for
Doyle while he is on vacation.
3. Altar Guild: Gayle reported that new candles for the altar and communion cups were
ordered. Discussion was held regarding a Easter banner and this will be decided at a later date.
4. Lenten service/trailer needs/bulletins: Chuck Hauck will be the contact for trailer needs while
Doyle is on vacation. Supplies will be streamlined to 1 tub and sound table for Lent. Members
will be contacted to assist. Bulletins will also be streamlined to facilitate ease of member
participation in the service.
5. Palm Sunday/Easter plans. Palms are ordered for Palm Sunday and we have altar vases.
Easter services will be held in the Barn with setup of 350 chairs. Nancy has already contacted
Holiday Inn regarding chair setup and opening up on Saturday at 10:00 am to prepare for
Easter. Tentative plans were made to have 4 stations for communion.
Supplies/baskets/plates/plastic liners will be refined at our March meeting. Cindy will order 200
rolls for Easter which will be billed to the coffee fund. Kluver family will provide 10 dozen Easter
eggs. Paulette will put a note in the bulletin regarding flowers for Easter service. Carla Beem is
developing plans for Easter music.
6. Coffee: Motion was made by Doyle that we use Fair Exchange coffee. Motion was seconded
by Gayle. Unanimous vote was made to only use Fair Exchange coffee for church.
Members were given copies of approved budget, annual goals for 2012, listing of altar guild
members.
Next meeting: Thursday, March 8,2012, 6:30 pm at the church office
Respectfully submitted,
Cindy Lerohl, Secretary

